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THE RETHREN EVANGELIST. [April 14, 1886. 

GENERAL NEWS. 
President Cleveland celebrated his 

fortv-niutli birtliduy, March 18th, 1886. 

More than 3,500 babies have been 

entered for the international baby con- 

test in Paris. 

The donations raised tut the widow 

of General Hancock have already 

reached $42,500. 

Thirty million logs are said to be 

ready to be Moated down the Connect! 

cut River. They will be sawed at the 

foot of Mount Tom. 

The Severn Tunnel, 7,664 yards in 

length, after a labor of thirteen years, 

has been completed, and trains pass 

through its entire length. . 

A convention will be held in Phila- 

delphia, from the 12th to the 14th of 

March, to discuss the best means for 

preserving health and preventing avoid- 

able deaths. 

This year Easter day falls on the 25th 

of April. Not once during ' the past 

century has it occured at so late a date; 

it is the latest date on which it can oc- 

cur. 

Secretary I.amar is credited with 

having lately rebuked Colonel Ingeraoll 

for his aggressive iulidelity, and ex- 

pressed a hope that hu will some day 

become a Christian preacher. 

The Ministers' Association, compos- 

ed of representatives of each church in 

Minneapolis, Mum., have passed reso- 

lutions to withdraw their patronage 

from all Sunday papers published in or 

out of that city. 

1 mil ins have set lire to the prairie 

bordering on Clark's Fork, in Montana, 

and the llamrs have spread rapidly and 

now Cover miles of country. It is fear- 

ed that a number of sheep and cattle 

will be destroyed. 

America is llib only country which 

speuJs mure upon education than on 

war. Great Britain does not spend one 

third as much, France not one ninth, 

or Russia one twenty-ninth as much 

on education as on the army. 

George Gauglit of the Indian Nation, 

returning to his home near Tahleouah 

after dark the other evening, heard a 

child's cry and the howl of wolves. 

He found his own little flve-year-old 

daughter, and not fifty feet away from 

a pack of wolves. 

The skeletou of a mastodon has been 

discovered on a farm near Mattoon, III., 

and scientists from the L'niveisity of 

Illinois are expected to superintend the 

work nl exhuming the remains. Teeth 

four inches square on the face have 

been taken up. 

Two months ago a baby that weigh- 

ed but one pound was born in Clinton, 

Pa. The little thing is alive Mid 

healthy now, but has grown very little, 

and a museum man of this city offers 

the mother much money if she will 

bring it here and place it on exhibi- 

tion. 

The Texas and Pacific bridge over 

the Trinity River at Dallas. Texas, Is 

ninety feet above the water level. A 

negro walking across the bridge recent- 

ly was overtaken by a train and so 

scared that he jumped from the bridge, 

weut plumb down into the water, and 

after a half a minute arose and swam 

ashore unhurt. 

The house of Refuge, near Toledo. 

O., the finest reform school building in 

the Suite, was totally destroyed by lire 

ou tlin 3rd. All the inmates, about 

two hundred, were saved. The loss 

amounts to about $aO,U<)0. Insurance, 

|85,U0O. The fire, it is thought, was 

caused by two boys setting fire to a 

quantity of rags in one of the rooms. 

Dr. John lirooks, who died recently 

in Sam.is, Mo., left the following di- 

rections concerning his burial: "Place 

me in a square oak box, dressed plain 

inside and out, without staining, var- 

nish, or cover; no lining ; make a pal- 

let of my blankets in the bottom of my 

box ; no pillow ; lay mo on my right 

side, with one hand under the side of 

my face, the other hand folded on my 

bren<t, with my knees drawn up, as If 

I was sleeping. Dress mo in a plain 

white robe ; socks, but no shoes ; cover 

me with a white sheet folded hack 

from my shoulders just as I would 

fold it in a natural Bleep ; my grave to 

lie walletl with brick and brick over 

the top to keep out the rain." 

Waste brings woe, and sorrow 

hates ilueiiair. 

From a little spurk may burst 

a mighty flame. 

Weakness is more opposed to 

virtue than vice is. 

,    It is easy to say grace, but not 

half so easy to possess it. 

A woman ceases to charm wheu 

she makes herself teared. 

The Society for the Propaga- 

tion of the Gospel is the oldest 

Protestant missionary society in 

the world, and represents the 

High Church element in the 

Church of England. It has an 

income of £110,03915s 6d. (about 

1550,199), and supports 544 mis- 

sionaries in Europe, 162ordained 

missionaries among the heathen, 

60 laymen, 62 women, HO ordaiu 

ed natives, 1,390 other native 

helpers; and there are 31,996 

communicants in the mission, a 

gain of 3,456 during the year 

1883-84. The missions are in 

all parts of the world. 

The launching of the little 

steamer "Good News," on Lake 

Taugttuyika, was one of the 

greatest events, says a missionary 

of the London Society, in the 

history of tho natives of that part 

of Central Africa. It was cele- 

brated by Hie astonished people 

by the tiring of guns, aud shout- 

ing and dancing. They would 

not believe that the vessel would 

float in her iron sheathing, nor 

could they see how she was to be 

moved into the water over a dis- 

tance of 145 feet. 

A terrible accident occurred 

ou the Hoosac Tunnel line, near 

Greenfield, Mass., on the 8th. A 

passenger train was thrown 

down u high embankment by a 

washout, into u river. Five per- 

sons were killed and many were 

injured. 

Englund and Ireland ure agog 

at present over the events trans- 

piring in matters ot Stute. Glad- 

stone made his great speech on 

the Irish question, Thursday 

Ton noes are better  than  one 

lie. 

THE PULI-IT TREASURY lor April is 

promptly to hand. With this number 

closes the third year of this incompar- 

able magazine. Its monthly visits have 

become a necessity to all its readers, 

bringing to theni a very argosy of the 

very best things tor pastors and Chtist- 

ian workers. This number gives the 

index to the third volume, and its ad- 

mirable array of contributors, topics 

and texts is like a wonderful apiieti'/ing 

bill of fare, placed before a hungry 

guest. Every preacher and student 

should have this "Treasury." 

The Lutheran Church is accorded 

the first place in this number, and has 

a fine portrait of Dr. Seiss of Philadel- 

phia, one of Ills capital sermons, a beau- 

tiful view of his church and an excel- 

lent sketch of his life. Other sermons 

deserving a special mention are, Frail- 

ly Invested with Divinity by Rev. J. 

Wesley Johnson, A Memorial Tribute 

to Rev. Dr. Rice by Theodorick Pryor, 

1). D.,andao EaSter Service by Canon 

II P. I.iddon. Leading Thoughts of 

Sermons are by Ore. Gorden, Prazer, 

Paxlon, Tupper, Meyer, etc. Notable 

Articles are by Bishop Baldwin, Drs. 

John Hall, T. L. Cuyler, lii-hop Mac- 

lagan, Revs. C H. Spurgeon, F. E. 

Clurk, David Street, A. H. Moment 

and S. W. Adriance. In the Editorial 

department, the Resources of the 

Church, the Sabbath Rest, Search the 

(lonseience, Aim at a Mark, "A Spirit- 

ual Hoarding-house," are tinielv, need- 

ful, and pertinent topics treated with 

skill and vigor. 

Yearly, 83.60. To Clergymen. $2.00. 

Single Copies, 25 cents. 

K. B. TREAT. Publisher. 
771 iiroadway, New fork. 

THE II. A: 0. B. B. 

The uuUtit and best Koute to the 

Wfst. No change of cars of any class 

to Cliloago'OT Cincinnati. 

Throe through Express Trains daily. 

No extra charge for riding on the Chi- 

cago I/united. 

Special Inducements to colonists and 

land seekers, for all points in Minneso- 

ta. Dakota, Kansas. Nebraska, Colo- 

rado. Texas, or any point in the West, 

Southwest and Northwest. 

Hates always as low as the lowest. 

Palace Sleeping Cars on all  through 

trains. 

For time of trains, rates, &c, call 

upon or address any agent of the B. & 

R. II. 

A DAYTON  PAXTZRHXAKO. 

Dayton/V,p. States many puinU of attmo 
lion which INK 11 st and please the victor. 
The Nation.il Soldiers Home, with iu 
beautiful grounds and war-ocmrrwl vc;cran* ' 
full of reuiiuicvuce and of tales of valor; 
the Parthenon-shaped County Com t House, 
the Cooper Academy, the Orphan Asylum, 
the Lunatic Anylura and the Market 
House ore all public institutions well worth 
seeing, and of the private naudvuees, tntiny 
ore extreme)r h.uidMJtne and sti iking. 
Dayton owes ita int[>ortance, however, very 
largely to iU numerous and varUd matm- 
fartureft, which give employment to many 
Intelligent mechanic*. One of these largo 
establishments is the Buckeyo liross and 
Iron Works- which is well known for tho 
excellence of iu oroducts. Among its em- 
ployees is John Jt. Rea» * patternmaker, 
whose home is at No. 1-7 Jones street. 
Mr. Kea speaks thus of lii-i long standing 
trouble with neuralgia: 

" That Ai!iIo|.hnrng is the medicine for 
neuralgia and rheumatism. It rid me of 
my pain so quit kly that I could scarcely 
realize that it was gmie. But it was, and I 
must give Alhlophoros the credit of doing 
what is claimed fur il. 1 was an extreme 
sufferer for four years from neuralgia, the 
disease, of course, being worse at some 
times than at others. It was no common 
headache, but the kind of neuralgia that 
confined me to my house and many times 
to my bed. I ..u-i fall I had s very severe 
attack, which la.-ted shout six weeks. I 
was entirely helpless and was not able to 
get out of the house at all. I did every- 
thing ami used every remedy I had used 
before, hut nothing gave me any relief. 

"Hearing of Aih!ophoros,and of what.i 
wonderful cure it had made in the cose of 
Mr. Kockfield's daughter, I bought a bottle 
of it. I took four or five doses the first 
day and night and immediately began to 
improve. That night I had good sleep, 
Something which I have nut had for many 
Bights previous. When I awoke the next 
morning my neuralgia was gone. From 
that ■ I '( to this I have not had it and I 
have nut spent  a  penny   fur   medicine 
■Slice r 

** I-o you not think that a very quick 
cure?" 

" You may call it what you ples.se, the 
neuralgia's 3011c aud I cannot explain how 
It went" 

41 1 >; I you take any moreof the medicine 
after the lir>t day and night?'' 

" Yesj 1 kept on using it until the bot- 
tle wan empty for fear that I had not taken 
enough to drive the disease away entirely. 
Then I bought another bottle to have on 
hand in cose I should need it. I did not 
use it, however, but my wife did. Rhe had 
been subject to sharp rheumatic pains in 
her shoulder, but ik* has never bad any re- 
turn of them oiuce she used the Athlo- 
phoro\" 

"Tne Athlophomscured you and your 
wife at a cost of only two dollars?'* 

"Yes; but it was not a question of dol- 
lars, hut of how to pet rid of the terrible 
NnerlngS and be able to attend to my 
work, from which I had' been detained so 
long. I would have given a hundred dol- 
lars to any one who would have cured me 
as effectually as Athloplmros did for n dol- 
lar. It is c!:en pat any price, for it dm-fi what 
is claimed f(,r it—cures rheumatism and 
neuralgia. I have not loot a day's work 
since I used it.*' 

* 11 yon ennnot pet ATmornopo* of your dra*- 
plsl. WO Will Bend il express pniil. on receipt of 
nvularprliv-nne dollar per t«ittle. W« prefer 
tluii v'ii buy li from your druggist, hut If he 
hadn't it. dn not bo penmndM to try something 
else, hut order at once from us. as directed. 
ATHLoruoaos Co., IU Wall Street. Hew York. 

THE BEST 
boon tver bestowed upon man Is perfaet 
health, and the true way to Insure health 
la to purify your blood with Ayer'a Sarsa- 
parllla. Mrs. Eliza A. dough, 31 Arling- 
ton at., Lowell, Mass., writes: "Every 
winter and spring my family, including 
nn-.lf, BM MVeral bottles of Ayer's Sar- 
saparilla. Experience Inn convinced ma 
that, as a powerful 

Blood 
purifier. It Is very much superior to sny 
Other preparation of Sar*aparilla. All 
person of scrofulous or consumptive ten- 
dencies, and especially delicate children, 
are sure to be greatly benefited by Its 
QM>.n J. \\~. Starr, Laeonla, Imva, writes: 
"For years I was troubled with Scrofu- 
lous complaints* I tried several different 
preparation*! which did me little, If any, 

MMI. TWO bottles of Ayer's Sarsapa- 
rilla effected a complete cure. It Is my 
opinion thf» this medlclue U tho bent 
blood 

Purifier 
ol Iho day." C. E. Upton, Nashua, N*. II., 
vvriles; -For a number of years I 
\v:i- troubled with a humor In my eyes, 
■lid unable to obtain relief until I com- 
meiM'i-il using Ayer's Sarssperllls* I have 
Isle ii several bottles, iun greatly beno- 
tttiil, and believe It to be the best of blood 
purtu< 1-." II. Harris, Creel city, Ramsey 

Co., Dakota, writes:  "I have been su 
hile!!-'' siiil'ercr, with Dyspep-fa, for Iho 
(in*! three 5 oars. Six month* ago I began 
'o UsQ 

AYER'S 
Q %rsaparilla 
!• '   . effected an entire cure, and I am 
II »M us iwll :is ever.'* 

Sold by all Druggists. 

Price $1; Six bottlca, $5. 

. repared by Dr. J. C. Aver & Co., Lowell, 
Mass.. U. S. A. 

Sorts. 
John Hlair, who murdered bis wife 

•nd family in Kansas, and was lynched 

for it. was the son of the Rev. W. 

Downey Blair of Smyrna, Ky. On 

Sunday, while he was preaching, a boy 

walked into the church aud handed 

him a letter. Mr. I! an stopped, broke 

the seal, read a few words, and then, 

with a groan, threw up his hands and 

fell to the il....i- The letter had 

brought him the first news of his son's 

crime and death. 

The sure effects of Ayer's Sarsaaaril- 

la are thorough and permanent. If 

there is a lurking taint of scrofula 

about you, Ayer's Sarsaparilla will dis- 

lodge it, and expel it from your sys- 

tem. 

A good housewife in Iiidgeway, 

Mich., says that for a family of six she 

has in the last year baked 4,905 cookies, 

692 pies, 283 cakes. 987 doughnuts, 698 

loaves of bread, not counting johnny- 

cakes, shortcakes, pancakes and pud- 

dings. 

Rheumatism had complete control of 

mc and I was quite broken down. I 

began witli a teaspoonful of Athlopho- 

ros three times daily and immediately 

commenced to feel better. I used one 

bottle and it cured me. Mrs. Magill, 

217 West Park St., Sandusky  City, O. 

A labor-saving Yankee of Chapinville, 

Conn., has rigged a crank attachment 

to a wheel of his wagon connecting it 

with a churn that he places in the 

wagon ; and when the cream is already 

he dumps it into the churn, hitches up 

in- h.'iM' and takes a ride, returning 

home in due time with a nice mess of 

butter that has indeed "come'' very 

easily. 

A. whisker dye must be convenient to 

use, easy to apply, impossible to rub 

off, elegant in ftppniMM, aud cheap in 

price. Buckingham's Dye for the 

Whiskers unites in itself all these mer- 

its.    Try it. 

Time Table. 

Pittslmrg,Ft.Wayne& Chicago Ry. 
Schedule in EffectTNov. 29, 1885. 
TralUH  depart   from MuiiHneld   Htntl<m  as 

follows: 
GOINCJ   WEHT 

|   lii-pnrl 

No.» :  

s<>.7ZZZ'ZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZ 
•USkp in 
|ti ..', a in 
t4.W p in 
*l to p 111 

UU1NU   EAST 

Iirpurl. 

No. Ill  
No. 8  
No. 6  

to ih nni 
I -' 18 am 

*1U   HI Hill 
t« 10 pin 

Loral Krl.'Ul.l KolllK weft lit   12 rl. |l. IT... mill 
carries pHMvngers  between Mmo-tu-ia  nmi 
Crestline,  doing easl leaves at 8 2s a. ... , 
anil   carries pHs-st-niti'm   between  MmiMldil 
and Allliliu-e. 

"Daily,   f Iialljuxeepl Sunday. 
JAS. Mei'iiKA, K. A.KIIKD, 

Ueueral Manager, i Jen Tnss Aat. 
I'lTTSUUltllH.  l'A. 

A Parisian street beggar is said to 

have compiled and printed a directory 

of philanthropists and soft-hearted per- 

sons to whom it is worth while to apply 

for alms, and the poljoe are trying to. 

suppress the book. 

AGENTS 
WANTED 

MISSOURI 
STEAM 

W3S^6^*cou^SSr.',,Al^,,rtJ;i1tou':r^• 
JOR* C. ITAifK, Broert.1* ll». wrlis.: -1 UHl .p ml m)tm 

I** • W»*-. •».--..-. hw4 l»b- -«**» M •larn <*•■»;*>• 
uil«.^lliMil-lmf,iip,lHUflirat>klMi>>*»l) 
■twwtoMMmtkM.   If,"-mil *«•"►••» kMUhHwi ihu «i!l uk« M 
nAl4MrfrfMiithuWMMuUrftMnM.M<ai<M>«k 
MTMN4MMlMlMaM.lMl4>ll>llSl>-trW.lflli<l 
k*4 •> *aW tk* >WWi ft— ■■*• <*« •* —* UM« »» ••* *• »6 

JOHSR   IKtIMII, JR. ►.•»*", *■■•■••■. IU-, wrHr.1   "laiHliU 
IthtttftlaWfjltaf llMMtMlMM.,.     Uc li lnWhw—toM 

mimj*Mmt*T- ■*• »i«i «•■•>•". ;~t (.-■>*h.y mmmWmP 
I -III •M»a«a»t. UI km* *«-lrtac •■ mtmij <M ■ •*•**• 

iiWMUWnllttM.   A mm■—< liritii IW W»4 wa»*w 
U Ik. w^l4 r*ruils| Ubor, rl.lkH ia-1 -Mp.    r>)>ua>. 
MflfN-UMMMf.      »rll.f,.rp*rll*-l.r.. 
V.WOKTWTlTTo IV—■!!■ JW^.Ni. L»wU.M>. 

New York, Pennsylvania k Ohio 
RAILROAD. 

(New fork, Lake Irie k Wfikrn R. B. r#.. Lrsm 

Railroad Time Table. 
ADOPTED JAN. 3, 1886. 

raiUK are run on Central orSOtli Meridi- 
an Time, wlileh IN -"- miuutea alowi-r than 
I'oluinhiiH time, the atamlard formerly in 
UK« bylhu road. 

T11IBOKTRAINS AT AHHLAND. 

No 1, II n.,('I, i, ■„.:„. St Louis Ex (I)l'y) 6:28 V M 
NoS,     " " " ••    «     H-.40AU 
?.'%• _        " "     "   ,iM eat 
No 7, \ ...HI. (Kzeept riundiiv) 10:*) A H 
C"i!'A.ec'on!-(.     " "   '      "   !«:*>*« 
No37, Way Fr. (    '• ••   )     '•      i:vir« 

KAST. 

No 2.  Aecnm. (Kx Huiidny) Wn 
No 4. New York I. I Ex. [dally]  2JO v M 
NoS, N. V. Mm. Ex (does not stoput 

Ashland |2:58 A u 
No 12, N V., Albany. Iloslon Ex (dry  6:,7 A M 
Noll, Mali [Exeepl Sunday] 5:12 PM 
No as. Way Frelalit, Exiept Slindav 8:i5AM 

TIlKOfUH CAR AKUANOEMENT 

No, I.  Pullman  Palaoe sleiping  Coacn. 
Ili-rm-iI .viiii- to Cincinnati. 

No.*.  Pnllroan Palaoa sleeping coaches. 
and reuulnr Day Couches, New York  UChJ- 
CInriiKo vm Marlon, and Clilcugo AAllunlio 
lliillwiiy iiioeluiniic (orany class ol nasaen- 
aers.) Alsol'ullmaii slcpinu Conch, Kent 
■ •> Cincinnati. And I'arlor Car, Ki-nttnln- 
illnmipolis,  via Siirlngfleld, and I. B. & W. 
Railway, 

No. I. PIIIIIIIHII BUM Blnplntj Coaoh, 
New York to St. iAiuis, via ciiielnnall. In 
oonuectlon with the Ohio &  Mlsstisippl k'y, 
also l'ullinan llnllcl sleeping Coach, New 
York to Cleveland. Solid Train, New York 
in i lnlii.Kii consisting of l'ullinan Smoking 
Day.Slccplngan.l Hotel Coaches, via Mur- 
lon and ('. * A. It'y. 

HO. I. Pullninn Bunet sleeping Coach ana 
Itegiilur Day Couches, Cincinnati to New 

.York, (no change lor un> class of psssen- 
•;.rs.| Alsol'ulln.rin llnllit Sleeping Coach 
Cleveland to Now Y'ork. 

Pullman 8loaplng  Coacb, Cincinnati u> 
Hornellsvllle. Pullman P..lace Kleciiing Hint 
Hotel lo.ieli.l'l.lei.go lo New York, via Unr- 

Jon, anil the Chicago A Atlantic Hallway. 
Mo. 12. I'lillman Pale* sleeping Couches 

and regular Day Coaches, Chicago In NJW 
1 ..rk. via Marlon and Chicago mid' Atlantic 
Hallway. 

No- 12. Piilluian Palace Sleeping Coach, 
I lilcugotoNew York, vln Marlon, and Chi- 
euoAAtluut c lvailw.iy,(nociiunge foruny 
class of passengers.) Also l'nlluian sleeping 
and Hotel Coach, Chicago to Albany and 
Hoston vln Marlon, and Chicago* Atlantic 
Ky., and Piillmun Palace Sleeping Coeuh, 
( liiclnnatl lo Kent. 

No "blop-over" allOWM niton lnrsl ttrki-u. 
JOHN N. ABBOTT, 

m „ ... „„,.., J!"'-1'"""- A«'-. New York. 
»■ M.l LEMENTS, Ouu.Kupt., Cleveland!©. 

A. K. CI.AltK, Ueniral l'i...- n,-.r sna Tlck« 
Ai'BI,   . I.V.I.1,,1,  .,.,,„. 

.1.11. BHIKTON, Agent. Ashland. Oblo. 

J. H. MYERS & CO., 
Real  Eetat©  Sealara  and   Loan Agentt 

CHOICE LANDS IN MORRIS CO., KAN 
No. 10. ISO tent. Hit miic« ir,.» wII»*T ami 

Kfi'li mile-, Htm < i.uncil itr«i\ t, unluipruv»4, all 
•moolh land, price flO.bO per a«re. 
'•No. u. so uri-s hu mllea from •tallon, wnr 
hrnkronli, a line [.itc ui" lan.i, |IO.t) pi-r acre. 
fU0ca»h, balOBMOi goodlvnna. 

No, U. ii* arrei, ihn*? mtlcR from w il ■ *». in. 
acre* utiilt-r cnlllvallon; t, itood litratlou, will 
in»kr a One homr.   Trier $11 per acrf; tcruit caitj. 

No. 60. MOarrrs four mllrs from a pooil aUtlon, 
unlmproTCtl; prlct- fil.MDt-r acre; ttrmt caiy. 

No. 10. HO acres four mllea from Wllarf, thirty 
acrctf under cultivation, tome ii•>■_•.. bfarlnx ap- 
ple orchard, kinnllhuiiai-,    1'rlcf 11,100.00 

No. 17. IW OCTM, IK mllva from » ii-, » . and 10 
mllrB ifMin i.'oiiin'II tlrove, 70 arrtu unaVr cuUlva- 
llon, Iflurda, ufhwdtie fente, gome wire fauea, a 
irood I.. .iiink' apple orchard with M»me ■ .ili*r fruit, 
t»o y.ioii welln, uratiarT, corn erlh, K »n-. *iaM<, 
.iretty irood houfte;lerm«f«no.«0: would like hair 
r• ■'.. balance on good time. 

No. 8. 840 aereaouenlle from WlUey, over 1A» 
aeret under < iilttratlni), i»inc other hiiiiro'ernenu 
aa line a pheeofland na there  la Iu MorrU coun- 

i*.    I'M. - ,f.j per •  i* on tertui i« -n.i Uttpu 
chanr. 

No.SO.' 100 acrva two mile-from lUtlon,  uuln- 
i '•■••I. <■ pc   i   r«. terms»••». 

No. ST. 80 acrwa, ■: » UIIICB from Wlltef, thirty 
arera uader ciiltlfatfon, stahle for four hort>es. 
com crlh, * food well and a pretty cuod houa*t 
termaftl.lM.I 

•8. 100 acrea four mllea north of Wllaty, and dv« 
mllea I'miin i of 1'arkervlllr, unlniproTcd, a 
Road plertoriand, lueatlon very «aod; price $11.- 
*• par acr«, trrm«M»y-wlll ninkva tine home. 

No. M». J.'aufi three mllea from VfllBey, «a- 
Improved; price 8* per acre, termveaay. 

No. 4f.. IIOMTI, one mile from Wlleey, oOacraa 
under cultivation, ottr«l rodaofneod hedfre, a 
No. I bearing apple orchard with lotne other 
fruli, a good well, etable, granary corn crlh. and 
a jrooei houae. A freod location, make* a line 
home. Price •B.COo. Would like onc-oilf caea, 
halanee to mlt puruhaaer. 

The above 1-...niy a-niulllUt »f the milT ip«- 
1*1 DOrgalM weareuRerlur,    CalUad aee aa. 

J.  II.UallUA  C* 

MORTGAGE LOANS NEGOTIATED. 
«rcnll  and.  see   \xm. 

J. II. MTERS A CO. 

SEED; 
HALF k MILLION GARDENS 

WMISO vmi 

Oar  Green.houso £atobllibinant at I 
, Jenej  City la   tho moil aiMnarra In | 
America.    Anna 

PUnla. 

Our Seed Wareboajea, tho Urgoat In 
Kcw York, are fltled np with mry ap-\ 
fl -nco for tho prompt and oareral^lJkl|l||||jr/AmerlbB. Annaal Balaa. 3K Uiilloo 
fllhng of orJers. ^MUU^^PUnta. 

Of Ibises '•',888' ol'40 pajes, contilnlng color.d pUrlet. d.icHptlont aad WMlratlon* 
o« Iho NEWEST, BEST and RAREST 8EED8 tut PLANTS, .III bo mailed on rccolpl of 
U c'.». Iln ttampil to covtr potlio*. 

PETER HENDERSON & CO,3B *££$«#st- S&m 


